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W. H. METZGER 2 F OUR of the major soil groups of the world are represented in Kansas, i. e., Prairie, Chernozem, Chestnut, and Brown soils. Within the general area covered by each of these groups may be found soils with a calcium carbonate horizon in some part of the natural profile. Such horizons are common in the three pedocalic areas, but in the Prairie area soils with carbonate horizons are exceptional.
In the correlation of the soils of the state, soil survey inspectors have been puzzled at times to know what disposition to make of certain basin soils. For example, in parts of the Chestnut soil area near Colby, in western Kansas, occur fairly numerous small, closed basins. The mean annual precipitation at Colby is slightly over 18 inches. Although these basins have no outlets and receive supplemental water in the form of runoff from the slightly higher surrounding soil, water stands in them only occasionally following heavy rains. Therefore they are cultivated and produce well except that infrequently a crop drowns out. These soils are derived from the weathering of deep deposits of loess. They exhibit a profile which appears only slightly more eluviated than the normal profile of the region. This difference is largely in the heavier, more clayey consistency of the subsoil of the basin soil as compared with the normal soil. The carbonate zone in the basin soils occurs usually at 3 to 4 feet depth, or deeper. In this zone the calcium carbonate is finely divided and so impregnates the entire soil mass that effervescence occurs wherever the soil in the lime zone is touched .with dilute HC1. The parent loess is nearly carbonate-free below the carbonate zone.
In northeastern Kansas, within the Prairie area, occur a few small basins also. The average annual precipitation in this area is 33.5 inches. These soils also receive supplemental water from the slightly higher surrounding soils. Unlike the western basins, however, those in northeastern Kansas are open on one side and provided with fairly adequate surface are quite productive. These soils have w from loess quite similar to that giving ris western Kansas basin soils. The profile sh siderable eluviation and the dark B horizon tenacious. A deep A horizon overlies this a very dark brown color and a. well-develop lar structure. Below the tenacious layer o horizon is a horizon in which calcium c concretions, or nodules, are accumulated. So these are rather numerous. This carbonate differs from that of the basin soil of the area in that the carbonate is not dissemina soil matrix between the concretions, or no usually carbonate-free. Below this horizon th loess is nearly or entirely carbonate-free.
The question then arises as to whether basin soils can be correlated in the Butle The profiles resemble each other except eastern profile is somewhat darker, usual what more tenacious in the subsoil, and bonate zones differ in character as already an attempt to provide a more definite basis f in the matter of correlation, profile samp collected and laboratory studies undertake AloOg, Fe 2 Oa, the silica: sesquioxide ra exchange capacity, exchangeable calcium, d calcium saturation, and pH value were de for each sample of the basin soils. Most determinations were made also with samp an essentially normal Chestnut soil and Prairie soil adjoining the respective bas results are shown in Table i . Data from basin soil and normal soil from each area tained, but since they show no essentially characteristics they are not presented here.
COMPOSITION OF THE PROFILE
The data of Table I indicate that the co of the basin soil of the Chestnut area is qui to that of the surrounding Sherman silt loa
